
Dorus L. Sassowrn
283 soundview Avenue, white prains, Ny 10606-3g21 . TEL, 9 g1g97j677 ffi, 9t4t684-6554

March I0, 1997

FAX: l-212-857-5755

Staff Counsel Stanley Bass
U.S. Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit
Folcy Square
New York, N.Y. 10007

Re: Sassower v. Maneano

Dear staff counsel Bass: 
Docket #96-7805

This letter is to report to you developments since your February 25,1997 Order denying Mr.Weinstein's request for extension of time to file an Appellee's niieq as to which they have beenin continuing default since February 19, 1997.

On March 6, 1997,I received in the mail from Mr. Weinstein two copies of Appellees, Brief,and two copies of a conected version of such Brief. The Clerk's Office advises me its docketnotes same as having been received by the Court on March 5, 1997. plainly, such purportedservice of the Appellees' Brief is unauthorized by your aforesuid o.d"r, and yet another exampleof Mr. Weinstein's disregard of courl orders.

Your aforesaid order in no way addresses my request for sanctions against Appellees and theircounsel for their frivolous litigation nlisconduct. Nonetheless, and *ltrtout flnalty or reproof,it also gave the Attorney General leave to renew his motion on a proper showing. However,notwithstanding such undeserved leniency, as of this date, I am stili not i' receipt of any suchmotion by him, as Appellees' counsel, either by fax or by mail. I called your office last weekfollowing my receipt of Mr. weinstein's purported Reply Briefs in order to find out if anyextension motion had been received by him. Due to Mr. Mizrahi's unavailability, which I learnedtoday would continue until wednesday, I called the Clerk's office."rri"ti"a^"v. They inforn-rcdme that such extension motion was docketed on March 5th, with the notati-on of the couft,sreceipt of the Appellees' Briefs on the_ same date, along with a purported froor of service. Irequested a copy of same, but was told that same was inavailabie 6om the court clerk,s filebecause, according to the Clerk's office, the motion paperf were with you. However, yourassistant, Ayeesha, could not locate it and had no r."o.d ort uu*g ,;;';;.

Despite the fact that no order has been issued giving Appellees' leave to serve their Appellees,Brief upon me or to submit same to the court,-acco"rd;; t" the clerk,s office, receipt of suchAppellees' Brief on March 5, rggT means that "the sche-<luling order stands.,i Thus, my ReplyBrief would be due on March 15, Igg7.
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It would appear that Mr. weinstein's pu{pose in submitting his Appellees, Brief to the Court,while not faxing or mailing his extension motion to me was to start my lO-days reply timerunning, thereby baning me from such right of reply before I even have a chance to oppose hisrenewal motion and, needless to say, before you ru"n have a chance to decicle same.

In the interests ofjustice and judicial and legal economy, I respectfully request that you take noaction on Appellees' purported extension motion, filed on vtarctr s, tigl -j *t i"t I have not yetreceived or seen' as hereinabove indicated, other than to dismiss ii for lack of any service uponme -- and that Appellees' unauthorized Briefs likewise received by the court on that date besumrnarily rejected by the Court. In any case, I ask that theaforesaid receipt thereof by the Courton March 5th not be deerned to triggei the running or n y ti-. to serve ",fu- fii" my Reply Briefand that I be given a reasonable time to oppose Mr. Weinstein,s extension motion after he dulyserves me with a copy' if his motion is nof io be summarily dismissed on jurisdictional grounds.

J9 avoid possible prejudice to my.appellate rights resulting once again from Mr. weinstein,slitigation misconduct 
Td continuing unethical practices, I would greatly appreciate yourimmediately notifying the Clerk's oifice of this ietter being faxed to you, inasmuch as suchoffice stated that it was not its policy to disclose its fax number.

Vqr truly /ours,
/I\---U /
YW tL,k4-tb
DORIS L. SASSOWER Z'-

Appellant Pro Se

cc: AAG Jay Weinstein (via fax)
Clerk's Office (via mail)
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